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ark clouds are hangi.ng in a menacing
sky as a brisk breeze sighs through
the swaying treetops linlng the banks
of the River Hamble around Mercury
Yacht Harbour's basin. lt isn't an ideal
day for boating, and with thc wind set
to increasc, lt's looking likely that wirc
goi.ng to l,ave Lhe Solent to ourselves.
lf this boat was a sportscruJscr of old, then the prospect of
peeping through a flappi.ng letterbox in the canvas canopy and
getting the odd soaking might lead you to retire to thc warmth
of the yacht dub and see what thc ncxt day brings. However,
the modern bree<l of enclosed hardtop sportscniiser, like the
C430, Lurns this on its head. lf, on marginal days, you really
fancy getting the boat out and heading for a waterside lunch,
you can do just that and wear nothi.ng rnore than a T-shi.rt.
The Bill Di.xou design majors on living space, so much so
that if th.e weather is too miserable tu even lcave th.e berth, the
C430 docs a finc itnpresslon of a modern waterside apartment.
lt's certainly big cnough. Standing next to it on the pontoon, you
come to realisc just how tall it is, It's 4in wider than thc Jcanneau
NC 14 and weLI over lfl broader than Ni.mbus's slightly smaller
405 Coup�. You fecl this size on Lhe main dcc;k., where tl1ose giant
side Windows and multiple glazed panels in the sliding sunroof
cnsure the interior is drenched in natural light. The saloon and
cockpit merge effortlessly, partly because of the unobstructed
threshold and partly thanks to the aft galley and its top-hinged
window that opens the kitchen out to a slim bar area that serves
the cockpit. This is a great spot for guests to congregate as food
end drinks are prepared, a.nd thc spacious transom bench with
wraparound backrests and a substnntial folding tahle make the
most of the boat's generous bcan1. Overhead, a ca.nvas roof retracts
at the touch of a button so you can switch between shade for
unch and cxpo�ure for an afternoon sun-worshipping scssion.
As an option, you can fit a wct bar with a sink and barbecue
grill in thc transom, providing n useful outdoor cooking area that
kecps smoke ru1d food smdls out of the boat and doesn't eat into
valuablc space in the cockpit.
It' s a remarka bly easy boat to crew, with well-protccted side
decks that have great access via shaUow steps up from either
side of thc cockpit. There are three substimtial dents dotted along
each bulwark plus two extra ones low down on the stcrn, pcrfcct
for cross liaes if you're berthing Mcd style. On the starboard
si<le, a door adjacent to th.e heim means that th c: skippcr can
shout instructions to the crew casily or pop out 011 Lo the deck
Lo gct their hands dirty ru1d take n line <>r two.
Sealine has sensibly placed the IPS joystick to starboard of
the wheel, so the skipper can twlddlc thc controls and poke their
head out of the door to check on proximity to a pontoon and
talk to thc crew while they're doing it. Edging out of our berth
with the most powerful 1.1'S600s burbling away bcneath, they
provide plenty of poke for slow•speed manoeuvres and shift
the C430's 13-tonnc weight around cffortlcssly. That said, in
e stiff bea m-o n breezc, you might be thankful for the optional
bow thrnster 011 a boat with ;is much windagc as the C430.
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